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Whitehall, May 2.6. 

Ofa the 4th Instant the General As
sembly of the Church of Scotland 
met at Edinburgh, and chose for 
their Moderator Mr. William Ha

milton. His Majesty's Commission to the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Findlater and 
Seafield was read, as was likewise His Ma
jesty's most gracious Letter to the Assembly. 
His Majesty's High Commissioner made a 
Speech to the Assembly, which was answe
red on their Part by the Moderator, and a 
Committee was appointed to draw up a duti
ful Answer to His Majesty's most gracious 
Letter, which being reported on the 6*th, 
was unanimously approved ; and having been 
transmitted by the High Commissioner to the 
Right Honourable the Lord Viscount Town
shend one of His Majesty's Priacipal Secre
taries of State, has been presented to His 
Majesty, who was pleased to receive it very 
graciously. It is as follows. 

May it phase ymr Majesty, • -
YX/E humbly beg Leave to acknowledge, 
** with Hearts full of Joy and Thankful

ness, the Honour of your Majesty's gracious 
Letter £0 us, approving thfe Behavioiir of 
"former Assemblies, and expressing your Maje
sty's Confidence of our Zeal for the Honour 
and Glory of God; for the Advancement of 
true Religion and Piety, the preventing the 
Growth of Popery* and the suppressing of 
Vice and Irreligion, Duties to which yoyr 
Majesty's favourable Expectations from us, do 
greatly oblige and excite uS ; and the more, 
that our Meeting is countenanced by your 
Majesty'*Approbation and Royal Authority. 

We account it the great Honour and Hap
piness of this Churqh, that the Testimonies of 

[ Price Two Pence. ] 

our Loyalty andAffectlon to yourMajesty 's Roy*, 
al Person and Government, and our steady Ad
herence to the Succession in your Royal Fa
mily, and to the Protestant Interest in Ge
neral, have been acceptable to your Majesty; 
and it fills our Hearts with Joy, and quickens 
our Zeal for your Majesty's Service, that in 
your great GoOdnesi you are- graciously plea
sed to renew the Allurances of your firm Re
solution to maintain this Church in the full 
Enjoyment of all its just Rights and Privi
leges, and readily to concur in whatever may 
tend to the promoting of its* Peace and Prof-, 
perity, upon which your Royal Assurances 
we entirely depend : And we fliould be alto
gether inexcula.ble to be wanting on our Part 
to do all that in us lies for your Majesty's 
Service and the Welfare ofyour People, or 
Ihould we not conduct ourselves "with that 
Spirit of Concord and Brotherly Love w hich 
becomes us • and we judge we are bound to 
watch strictly against all Divisions amongst 
ourselves, which may tend to disappoint th6 
good Ends for which we are conveened, by 
affording ybur Majesty's Enemies any Handle, 
to disturb the Happineis and Tranquility of 
your Majesty's auspicious Administration^, 
which is, under God, our great Safety. 

Our Experience of the Earl oftFindlater and 
Seafield's Abilities and Integrity, and of hii 
Concern for the Church and Zeal for your 
Majesty's Service, renders your Majesty's 
Choice of him, to represent your Royal Per
son in the Assembly, most obliging and ac
ceptable to us ,• and the full Confidence we 
have of his Diligence and Application in the 
Discharge of bis high and important Trust, 
obliges us to give him the belt Assistance and 
Encouragement upon our Part," by Unanimity 
and Dispatch in going, through the Affairs 
proper for our Consideration. 

We 



We have received from your Majesty's 
Commissioner your most pious and bountiful 
Donation fur this Year, to be employed in 
maintaining Itinerant Preachers and Catechists 
in Places where Ignorance and Popery pre
vail, w hich we accept with the most profound 
Relpect and Thankfulness, and shall use our 
utmost Care in employing it for the pious 
Ends to which it is deiigned, and accompt 
for it as your Majesty's Royal Warrant directs. 

May it please your Ma,e/ly, 
The present Critical Juncture os Affaing, 

which has moved others of your loyal Sub
jects to Address your Majesty, expressing 
their Duty and Loyalty upon Occ-ihon of 
formidable Alliances and Designs framed a-
gainst your Majesty and the Happiness of 
your People, under your wife Administration, 
calls us to embrace with the greatest Chear
fulness this Opportunity to testify our utter 
Abhorrence of all the Designs and Attempts 
of your open or secret Enemies, against your 
Royal Person and the happy Constitution of 
your Government, which we account our 
great Security,i-nder God, for all that is dear 
to us as Men and Christians. The early 
humble_ Address of the Commission of the 
last Aflembly to your Majesty, expressing the 
Duty and Loyalty of this Church, we hearti
ly approve and concur with, being deeply 
concerned that our gracious God, who has 
eminently appeared in Behalf of your Ma
jesty, and blelsed your People with your sig
nal Preservation hitherto, may now, when 
you are attacked with open Hostilities, bless 
your Counsels and Arms remarkably, and en
able your Majesty to carry on a successful 
War, or to procure a safe and lasting Teace 
to Europe, for the Relief of our oppreiled 
Protestant Brethren Abroad, and Security of 
the valuable Rights of your own Subjects; 
and that He may defeat all Designs of restless 
and deluded Abettors of the desperate Cause 
of a Popiih Pretender; who, should they suc
ceed in their wicked Attempts, which God 
forbid, nothing could remain for your loyal 
and dutiful Subjects to expect but utter Ruin. 

It is therefore with the most ardent Desires, 
and in the greatest Sincerity of our Hearts, 
that we prjjy the most high God long to pre
serve your Majesty's precious Life, to bless 
your Majesty, their Royal Highnefles the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, and all their 
Royal Offspring, with the best of Heaven's 
Blessings • and after a long and happy Reign 
upon Earth, to crown your Majesty with im
mortal Glory. These are the Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful, most 

obedient, and most loyal Sub
jects, 

The Ministers and Elders met in this 
National Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland. 

Signed in our Presence, in our Name, 
and at our Appointment, by 

Edinb. May William Hamilton, Moderator. 
6* 17*7. 

'St. James's, May 27. 
On the 23d Instant, in the Evening, Mr. 

Robinson Secretary to his Excellency Horatio 
Walpole, Esq; His Majesty's Ambafladour Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court 
of i-'rance, arrived here w ith the Instruments 
of the Preliminary Articles for a general Pa
cification, signed by the Ministers Plenipo
tentiary of the Emperour, His Majesty, the 
most Christian King, and the btates General. 

Whitehall, May 27. 
This Morning came in Letters from Berlin 

dated the •"••Jth Instant,with an Account, that 
on that Day the Russian Minister Count Go-
low skin, in Mourning, waited on the King 
of Pjussia and notified to his Majesty the 
Death of the Czarina. We have no other 
certain Particulars yet ; some Advices lay*, 
that by Virtue ofthe Czarina's Will made du
ring her Illness, the Princess Elizabeth her 
Daughter was made one of the Regency, and 
is to nave two Votes in the fame; others, that 
the Great Duke has been declared Emperour, 
and the Duke of Holstein President of the 
Council. 

Chelsea-Hospital, May iy, 1727. 
This il to give Notice, {That tbi Twelve Months 

Pay due lo the Out-Penfionert of the Koyal Hospital at 
Chelsea, to tbe i*\tb of December last, laill begin to bt 
paid at tbe Pay-Office in the said Hospital, on Monday 
the jib of fune next, and so continue daily till alt it 
paid. 

The Committee sor Letting the City's Lands in tbe Ac* 
count ofthe Chamberlain tfthe City of London give Notice, 
That they intend to Lett iy Lease the Place or Office of 
tne of theTen Corn-Meeteri of this City, vacant by tbe 
Death of Mr, J ohn Sawyer : And thatthe faidCemmittet 
will stt inthe Council Chamber ef tbe Guildhall, Loi. don, 
tn Wednesday the 3 ist of this Instant May, at Four «» 
Clock in the Asteinoon, to receive Proposals fir thefame% 
tf which more particular Information may be bad at 
the Compttcller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold, an improveable Freehold Eftate, consisting df 
fevetal tront Houses in the Borough of Sourhwark, and 

a large Piece of Ground fit for building r.pon. Paiticulau 
may be had of Mr. Charles Williams, Lodging at the White • 
Perriwig the Corner of Oi ange-Street near Red-Lyon Square, 
or of Mr. Francis Williams, Attorney, in Prince's-ftreet near 
Stock's-Market. 

MR. John Everett, by the New Church in the Strand, 
Watchmaker, having great Reason to belie\e that all 

the Creditors of Captain Ezekiel Wright have not sent an Ac
count of their respective Demands, pursuant to the ifeveral 
Advertisements publiihed by him for that Purpose, gives this 
farther Notice, that unless such Cieditors do so before the 24th 
Day of August next, they will be excluded the Benefit ef the 
Money appointed sor the Discharge of the same. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Geoige Maiie, of the Poultry, London, Grocer, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is heieby required to 
surrender himifelf to the Commiflioners on the 31ft Instant, 
and on the 7th and 26th of June next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; atthe second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come piepaied to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Asstgfietis. And 
all Peisons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have arty 
Goods or Effects of his in thein "Stands, are desired to give 
Notice theieof to Mr. Williani Tiebearn, Attoincy,in the 
Inner-Temple, London, 

WhereM 



WHereas « Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Roger Brockbiidgc, late of Portsea, in thc County of 

Southampton, Victualler and Vintner, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt j is heieby required to sunender himielf to the 
Commissioners on the 6th, ijth, and iSth of June next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at the House ofMaiy Weft, Wi
dow, being the Blue-Pofts Tavern in Portsmouth, in the said 
County • at the second of which Sittings the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conti i-
bution-Money, and chuse Alsignees. And all Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupr, or that have any Effects 
of his in their Hands, are desiied to give Notice thereof 
lo Mr. Joseph Bissell, Attorney, at Portsmouth aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commiision ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Lovell, late of London, Meichant, and ht 

being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby required to fur-
render himself to the Commissioners on the id, yth and 26th 
of June next, ac Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don } at the ftcond of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, and chuse Assignees. AU Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, ot that have any Good* or Effects of his in their 
Hands, are to give Notice-to Mr. John Welles, Attorney, in 
Abchurch-Yard,-jn Lombard-street, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Charles Mathews, of Basinghall-ftreet, London, Cloth-

Drawer and Dealer in Cloth, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners on the ift, 8th and s6th of June next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 1, at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or tliat ha\e any Effects of his in their Hands, are desired 
to give Notice thereof to Meflieuis Worthington and 
Unwin, Attorneys, in Love-lane, near Wood-street, Lon
don. 

WHereas the Commissioners in the Commiision of Bank
rupt awarded againit Geoige Wyatt of Sc. Dun

stan's Stepney, in thc County of Middlesex, Brewer, have 
made an All gwnent ot the said Bankiupt's Estate and Ef
fects to Elizabeth Wyatt of thc Paiifli and County afoie-
said, Widow, and to Ricliard Bvgra\e of St. Margaret's 
Weftminfter, in the County atorel'ai I, Gent. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Eff cts of his in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and de
liver the fame to thc said Aliigr.ces, Or they will be sued by* 
Mr Bygrave, Clerk of the Papers at the Fleet. 
T T 7 Hereas Anthony Sallows, of Ipswich, in theCounty 
W cf Suffolk, Maltster, hath surrendred himself (pur

suant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the Sth 
of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
d m, Co finish Ids Examination *, when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to piove their Debts, pay. Con-
,tnbution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of hisCertificate 

WHereas Edward Parsons and George Hackman, late of 
W incheftcr, in theCounty of Southampton, Drapers, 

M tcers and Partners, have surrendred themselves (pursuant 
to Notice.) and been twice examined ; This is to gi*.e 
l\. itjce, that they will attend the Commiilioners on the 
eth of June next, at Three in theAfternoon, at the George 
Inn m Winchester aforesaid, to finifli theit Examinations ; 
w-ien and where the Creditors ai e to come prepared to prove 

--their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or 
dissent from thc Allowance ef their Certificates. 
I t T T Hereas Robert Bacon, of Milley, in the County of 

y V Eflex, Carpenter, hath surrendered Idmself (pursuant 
to Notice) and been twice examined ;This is to gi\ e Notice,that 
he will attend the Commissioneis on the 12th of June next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhal], London, to finifli his 
Examination; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove* their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent ro or diflent ftom the Allowance of his Certifi
cate 

Hereas* "keni-y Grover, of Tower Royal, London* 
Stocking-Legger, hath surrendered himself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to give No
tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the Sth of Jlvhe 
next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finifli his Examination ; when and where the Creditors are 
to con.e picpared to prove their Debts, pay Contributi
on Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certiiicate. 

1~ HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againft Mathew V ati en, late ot Piinces-stieet, near 

Stock's-Market, London, Waichousetnan, intend to meet on. 
the 14th of June nexc, at Three in the Afternoon, a t 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend Df the 
said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and where the Creditors who 
have not already pi oved their Debts, and paid their Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar' 
ded against Thomas Twanbiooke, late of Warrington^ 

in theCounty of Lancaster, Meicer, intend to meet on the 
29th of June next, at Three inthe Afternoon, at Guildhgll, 
London, in order to make a second Dividend ofthe said Bank
rupt's Estate; when and where the Creditors who have not al
ready proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mo^ 
ney, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. ' 

TJHE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt award*" 
ed against Thomas Robinson, late of Newcastle upon 

Tyne, Merchant, intend to meet on the 27th of June next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to" 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Dehts4 
and paid their Contribulion-Money, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

^
~HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Banknijit awar

ded against John Whichelo, Jun. of Sbad-'t'hames in 
Southwark, Shipwright, intend to meet on the 14th of June 
next, at Tht ce in the Al'tet noon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate j when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proied their 
Debts, ahd paid their Contribution-Money, ate to come 
prepaied to do the fame, or they will be excluded theBe
nefit of the said Dividend. 

T H E Commissioners in ft Commiflion of Bankmpt 
awarded againft Swanly Harwood, late of Streatly, in 

the County of Berks, Maltster, intend to meet on the J oth 
of June next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Council-
Chamber in the Guildhall in Reading, in the said County of 
Berks, to make a second Dividend of the reft of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate j when and where the Creditors who have 
rtot already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, Or they will 
be excluded theBenefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Bennett, of the 

Pariih of St. Margaret, Westminster, in the County of Middle, 
sex, Brewe -, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord 
King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said William Bennett hath in all Thingi 
conformed himself according to the Directional of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts} 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be flicWli 
tothe contrary on or beforethe Kth of June next. 

W Hereas tlie acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt aw.arded against Samuel Eeane, of Dis-

tafre-lane, London, Merchant, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Samliel 
Deane hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts j This is to giveNotice, that his Ceitificate WiU 
be allowed aad confirmed as the said Acts diiect-, unless 
Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 16th of JuaS 
next; 
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